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J iiMrs. Conner was a caujhter of thei- Aima i r ... .Incr.r yoi NJI jj w i i
. W Ml IMS tlate Benjamin and-Mar- Munday, of.d has many friends

' :r. A. B. Ju.lice has moved from
414 North Graham, to No. 6 West

'Tenth street !

Mr. Franck F. Jones lhas sold to

Statesvilie, and was In her 36th year.
She was married to .Mr. Conner in
1891, and her husband and two chil

Mrs. Lucy Ryder for $850 a lot In dren, the youngest less than a year
and Llliie Constable are

? : -- e time with their broth-- r.

M. Constable, on North
re t.

Meriesold, survive. Other relatives arei Mr.the Piedmont Park section.
Mr. G; W. Moore has transferred Joseph Munday, of Kentucky, a halfi

the titla to a lot on North Long brother; Mrs. J. W. Wilkinson, of
Statesvllle, and Mrs. Jno. D. .Line- -i Ar.rJa Brown 13 spending some

wiili relatives and friends In berger, of Shelby, halt sisters; Mr. All the time a large line to select
from. We bought them right and
prices are very attractive.

Jno. w. Munday, and Mrs.v Jennie,
Deal, of Statesvllle, brother and sis
ter. z Rpftutifut Val Laces In match sets.

Mrs. Conner was a devoted mother at .. . . . . . . 5c 6a, 10c. yard. etc.
: Treble Clef will meet with Mrs.

Hook this morning at 10:30
k at her home on East More--

I street.-:- . v.-.'--

and wife, a kind neighbor and friend Pretty 2 7 --inch Flouncings for
skirts. Beautiful patterns: worth $1.00

street to Mr. J. L. Davis for $900.
Mr, J. F. Newell, who has been

ill for some time, has suffered a re-

lapse and is again conflened to his
---- -room.

Mr. R. C. Carson is the owner of
a new se power Rambler auto-
mobile, having purchased it from Mr.
A. Burwell, Jr. - , '

Rev. Dr. W. M. Klncaid will con-

duct the prayer meeting servlceatthe
First Presbyterian church this' eve-
ning. All members are urged ; t be
present v

to $1.25 yard .. ..... 7c. yard.
Wide' fine Edgings Or corset cov

and her death is, a great loss. She
was a member of ' the Methodist
church and her pastor. Rev. Frank
Siler, conducted the funeral services
at the home this morning, after which
the remains were, interred at Oakwood

ers, skirts, etc.: worth 75c. yard
i. R. E. L. Correll. of Lumber- -
and Mrs. James T. Fields, of
ibuhg, are visiting relatives In

' . . s

cemetery. .".
J Mr. n. a McLain, of IredolLi Robert J. Brevard Is spending

time with her brother Dr. Louis Special to The Observer. MILUWERYMr. Charles A. Williams has begun
tiA rntlnn nf t mnAarn residence on Statesvllle. April 9. Sunday nljrhtorey, In Atlanta, Ga.

at the home of his son-in-la- Mr. ILthe Morehead loL ati the corner of
Tryon and Vance streets. Mr.-J-

. D.

Ford has the contract. '
, ' We are ' selling over double the

Millinery we sold last .season. ThlB

C. White, near town, Mr. Henry Mc-
Lain, probably the oldest man in Ire-
dell county paid the debt of nature
and passed into the world beyond. Mr.
McLain was born in Alexander coun-
ty, but had lived in Iredell the past

The regular meeting of the board
of directors, of the Young Women's

localizing that the ladies of Charlotte and its en-

virons are unanimous in their preference fcr the 11c-CAL- L

PATTEENS, we have installed a department
.for their sale. The McO ALL PATTERNS nave had
a period of thirty-- sir years unprecedented succcea.
and are admitted by leading merchants to be the pat- - --

terns most in demand to day because more' success-
fully meeting the requirements of the American
womanthe best dressed in the world We have been
offered the agenc of every other pattern manufac-
tured, but we have chosen the McCALL PATTERN
because that is unquestionablvthepattern vyhich tho

4adie3orHhir corimiu1u1 so" was
our sole guide4 and final decision in the matter, and if
we are true to the requirements of the public ' the
conseauences of beincj true comes to us by way of
added trade and unalterable confidence. Success in
dress patterns as in everything else is accomplished
onlv when backed bv public opinion and public pat- -

ronaso. :
: - :

' r'r' PF-:'S;j--,

Everv dollar meets its equal here, and it's the
grand copartnership with our customers that has
made this store, the successful store. The rule for
getting customers is much easier to learn than- - the

- rule for holding customers. It is not what we have
planned to do, but' what we have done that has given

"

this store its Ufe and popular activity. Nowhere else
'

.

will you find so great facilities ior.-?;,.easanta-

nd-
eco--;

nomical shopping. ,We invite your careful inspection
of our varied assortments. -

Ask for McCall's New May Fashion Sheet.

Is very gratifying, as it shows we
are pleasing the trade, "and the class

ds reading as follows were is--
esterday: ..
nd Mrs. Stuart Warrenr Cramer
iquest the pleasure of your.

j .. company
n the evening of Thursday

1
- April the eighteenth

from 9 to 12 o'clock
' i "WingatetHaU" ,
iead street and South Boulevard

Christian Association win oe neiq w
morning at 11 o'clock. Prayer servioe 25 years. Had he lived until the 17th

of trade we have Is particular aboutwill precede it at 10:30.
The board of directors of the,Y. W. their hats.

C. ; A. will meet in - the association
New, pretty styles are being trimoarlors this morning at 11 o'clock. A

half --hour prayer service will precede med every day In our workroom. We
get the new things as they come outtne meeting or tne directors.

Mr. J. C. Stlnson, . who has ' been
a Elizabeth Ormond. of Besse-It- y,

Is visiting her brother Capt.
Ormond at his home, No. 611
street. .

connected with the local offlce of Mr.
T. C. Thompson in the capacity of
draftsman, has accepted a position LADIES' WAISTS

S. w. . T. urasington and two with Messrs. Hunter & Vaughn. ,

Mr. Guy Gerrard,. of Columbia, S,
en, of Wadesboro are visiting

H. Collins at 300 North caid

of this month he would have been 95
years old. Mr, McLain lived in Shitoh
township for many years. Coming to
Statesvllle about eight years ago, he
made his home with his son, Mr. W.
P. McLain, for about twe years, and
has since made his home with Mr.
White.

Mr, McLain married Miss White, a
sister of the late Col. J. P. White,
about 66 years ago, and his wife and
six children survive." - The 'children
are: Rev. J. M. McLain, of Rowland,
Robeson county; Mr. W. P. McLain,
Mrs. A L. and Mrs. E. Ei Alexander,
of Statesvllle, and Mrs. G. C. White
and Mr, J. R. McLain, of this cowty.W C-.;- .V 4:.-..- . ,v.---

Mr. McLain was a good citizen and a
Christian man. He was for 50 years
a ruling elder In the Assiclate Re-
formed Presbyterian church. Funeral
services were conducted by his pastor.
Rev.' J. H. Pressly, at the church In
Statesvllle this afternoon and the re-
mains were interred at Oakwood.

One of our specialties is our Shirt
Waist department. We keep a largestreet. C, has closed a contract to travle with

the American Moistening Company,
making Charlotta his ' headquarters. stock and are ' retting in new ones

f. A. tl, Johnson, of Richmond, constantly. You can't afford to make
Mr. J. S. Cothr'an will also travel for waists when vou can buy them ats visiting her sister, Mrs. Lena

such prices, 75c., $1.00, 1.25, $2.00,this company. V 'it'i'Y'P--Jame-
O'Neill In Monte Crlsto,'

pd at ; 409 East Fourth street,
hother, Mrs.. John P. C. Morris,
nas been quite 111. is much lm- -

etc.
will be the attraction at the Academy
of Music to-nig- ht and will doubtlessA though still in the care of a

nan. attract a large crowd. This tour la ad
vertlsed , to be - his last In thla role,

3 Bessie- - Allen;- - of Milwaukee' which he has played with such dls
tinguished success. V f : ,

the 'noted authority on bridge
and the author of a series of
s now appearing in The Qbser- -

Another Lot
i v - z ' i

Linonette Skirts
98 Gents

The skatLtig-rtBkIos- es Saturday
His Lucky Horso Chestnut.nignt.'01. peters has announced offphan ladles will be admitted free iladelphla Public Ledeer.

h the great game, Is the guest
k T. S. Franklin at her home

't Avenue." ' charge this week. All who desire to J. G? Simpson, who had been arte are cordially invited to attend rested yesterday as an alleged book (slm.rge crowds throng the ring nightly. maker, tearfully begged Lieutenant
Wheeler, after he had been releasedThere was a goodly number out lastLaban J. McDonald will enter-fe- w

friends Friday morning at A well-ma- de White Skirt' of the
well-know- n Linonette. Made plentyevening. for want of evidence against him, tofome in pilworth in honor of 1 The local aerie of Eagles, in con- - run, and it is a wonder how suchreturn a horse chestnut which theNora' Thompson, of Baltimore, RETAILnice skirt can be made to sell for WHOLESALErormity with the principles of the

order, held a 'meeting recently andIts Margaret Douglas, of Cln- - this price. It is worth much more,
i. Ohio.

Lieutenant had jtaken from him.
"Please let me have It," he pleaded.

"I might Just as well try to play the
races without money as with thatarah Jones has returned from
horse chestnut. I can't lose If I carryla, Oa., 1 wjhere she visited
it" When It was restored to him he
seemed more glad to get it back than
he was to obtain his discharge from
custody. , . ,

Charles E. Piatt will enter- -
Sursdav afternoon from S to 7

To ' stoo a Cold with "PrBVuntlca" IjJin honor of Mrs. Minnie Wris-klt- h

and Mrs. Kate Maxim, of
rastle," Ind. at her home on safer than to let it run and cure it af-

terwards. , Taken at tbe "sneese staxe"
Preventlcs will head " off all colds and IVEY'Sifj Terrace.
Grippe, and perhaps save you - from Hot Irreverently or lightly tstpneumonia or uroncnnis. revenues arChelldon Book Club will meet

afternoon with Mrs. Harvey
th at her home on North Tryon

little toctlisoma candy cold cure tablets
selling in and nt boxes. If
you are chilly, if you begin to ar.eese.
try Preventlcs. They will surely cheok
the cold, and please you. Sold by Bur.

donated iio to the Martin family,
which has been visited by the hand of
misfortune lately. An electrical show
will be given as soon as practicable,
the proceeds to go to the same object.

The prayer, meeting hour at the
Prltchard Memorial Baptist church
beginning at 7:45"o'clock will ibe
taken up with the quarterly confer-
ence of the church. All . committees
will report and a pleasant evening
Is anticipated as it is known that the
reports "will be encouraging in their
character. - .- - - t

Numerous Inquiries are" being
made at Y. M. C. A. headquarters
about the plans for the new building.
The architects. Messrs. Hook & Ro-
gers, ' are at work upon them and
will have " them finished in a ' few
weeks. It is ,certaia that they will
provide for a modern handsome
structure which will please the con-
tributors 'to the fund. . , '

This month's issue of "Associa-
tion Men." a periodical with an in-
ternational" circulation 6ntaina an
excellent picture of Giv. R. B. Glenn.
This is accompanied by a sketch, eu-
logizing him for the active part he
has taken in Y. M. C. A. work especial

13 W. Trade St., Charlotte,
wen-Du- n Retail store. v.E. M. Bell will entertain the

Econoirtlo section f the Wo- - AND
jClub morning, at her
hiyDilworth. ,

-

T. W. Flnley and children have
id from Danville, Va.,s where
ent some time with relatives.

C. E. Mason has returned from

' Reverently and Gratefully

While I was nursing my second
ohlld. my breast broke out with an
itching humor, which was 'very an-

noying and painful when my baby
nursed. It also affected my baby's
mouth, and my physician advised me
to wean my baby, which I did, and
my' breast got well. My third child
was born four years afterwards, and
three months after the same trouble
returned on my breast. My physician
again advised me to wean the child,

but I did not want to do this if possi-

ble to avoid It. Then he suggested
that I write to Mrs. Jos Person, which

I did, and she advised me to use frer
Itemedy, as she had known it to cure
similar cases. I ' bought -

,
one-ha- lf

dozen ; bottles of the Remedy.. The
first bottle brought the trouble to the

keeks visit to Atlanta. O.

and Mrs.- John D. Pettus have
ATly in aiding the building projects in

Winston-Sale- Charlotte Asheville
and Durham.

b Vossburg, . Miss., . ... to , spend

-

following announcement ap- -
The Atlanta Journal of thetjn

Mills announces the
nent of her daughter, Nettie,

I George Arthur .Stockton, of
VSalem, N. C, the weddlngjo
:tce on June 6th:" '

PERSONAL

1J ii 1111 iL--.rTho Movement of a Number of Poo--
; pie, Visitors ana others.
- Messrs.-W- r R. Mills and R. K. Greg

: Some' shoes giTeMSs2 KING QUALITY is an ;

the purchaser honest shoe made by the
style and very little best workmen for men
wear. Others wear j IJ R who appreciate good
buthavejLttle style. I jSL '

things in foot wear.
'

or comfort. The; :: 4 ?

f- - 7hvv " t. v r i -

King Quality V ( vl . .
-- .te1-- C 1,1 ' ity shoe is the

has all ' Let n
V avorite withthese three re-- ff you

quisites in M the new,tylc9 V ,1, tllfl,e i

j ust the that uc wl10 "fcave

rieht pro-- 7
,nap znd, character V tried it

wiU surcIy pIcasc X " l
;: "' 'i"1--

'1':;1

t,
,.,,1!"

..... .. j

ory, of Statesvllle, were in the city
yesterday. -- rrr.. ,, i;obert A. Morrow, Mrs. James Mr. A. Jones Yorke, of Concord, wasand Miss Parry Griffith, of The Always Dusy Storea Charlotte visitor yesterday.

, were , in the city yesterday,
? at the Selwyn.

A. Glenn, of Gastonla, was
jotte vlsitdr yesterday.

Mr. Lawrence McRae, of Spray, is
at the elwyn. s"";- - - i- --

Col. Leroy Springs, of Lancaster,
S. C., spent yesterday In the city with
friends. '

Mr. R. C. Vivian, of Philadelphia,
sales manager for Harrison Bros., &
Co., is spending several days in the
city at the Selwyn. ,

surface and my breast seemed a great
deal worse. On the second bottle the
eruption commenced to dry up, and
before I took the" one-ha- lf dozen bot-

tles 'my breast was well, and ;i am
now nursing my baby, IB months
old. vi-i- niil , --

: I believe as rmpllcltly in the merits
of Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy as I
do ,Jn my God In heaven, and I say
this not irreverently or lightly, but
rverehtly and gratefully. H

MRS. T. Ii. SELLA US.
Burlington, N. C, Oct. IT, 1908.

s Pearl and Helen Gardner,
ve been visiting Mrs. J. D. Mc-- O-

return to . their home at
,;v.w: Mr. Lotte W. HumpTirey, of the

local bar. will leave Saturday for Sani
If dealer docs not carry "KINO QUALITY? send for Priced

1 Catalogue.

Arnold Shoe CO., No. Abington, Mass.A. R's. will meet with Mrs. Francisco, on legal business.
Judge A. Burwell will attend . theW. Watt at the Selwyn Hotel

ow afternoon at 4 o'clock. peace conference which assembles in
New York next wek. . -

New Ruchlngs by express this morning.: Nice quality Silk Chi r:

Ings, in pretty new patterns, 23 cents a yard.
Nice patterns in good Swiss, 10 and IS cents m yard.
New lot Ladies' Embroidered Linen Collars, the latest fad. TI1.

so strong for these until we can hardly get deliveries fast en
Nicely Embroidered Collars for IS cents each, 9 tor 25 cents.
New Ties for Ladles to go with the stiff Collars. Beautiful Silk I

Solid Color Ties, 23 cents.

The Greatest Dress Goods Btirf

the Season
The t)lg lot new Woolen Goods Just "in, which should nava )

to us in Feb-"or- v. There'a fifty different patterns, t'
brought out this season. A splendid Quality; "would be a ;

at the'prlce we bought It to sell for 49 cents a yard- - u c

THE DEATH RECORD.

. 5rr. EU Popev of Folkton. .
Special to The Observer. " --

Polkton, April 9. Mr. Ell Pope,
aged 78 years, a highly rsneotri no. DecoratingIdent of this town, riled at hi hnm

I Women's Club Is planning a
nd interesting entertainment to
a in the Colonial Club Friday,
a. ,; During the past . year the
s been studying Tennyson. The
'.nnrent will consist of pen plc-Hialt-

the fair women Te-- f
the great poet, illustrated

feaux and Interspersed with
'from Tennyson's work. Each
y of the club and-thos- e who
rt, , will nave the privilege of

ivltatlons each. '

X M. Covington, of Wadesboro,
:ng Mrs. C. W. Ttllett at , her

i North Tryon street.

Troublcless

Wash - Day
here this afternon after quite a long
illness. He is survived by a wife and
several children, among them L. J.
Pope, of Shelby, N. C.; J. E. Pope, of
Anniston, Ala., and jr. t. Pope of
Meridian Miss, who were with him In
his last hours. Mr. Pope 'had a large
circle of frlendea and relatives in tht

the delay the price is 39 cents.
"Mrs. T. R. K.,

Gastonla,' N.' OL '
,

The following suggestions are "offered for your rooms: Cream Brilliantinc Spcounty, who sincerely mourn his With
death.
Mrs. Addle Monday Conner, of States

, rlUe,
(

Special to The Observer. ,

If you wsnt to feel free
from all the troubles of
wash-da- y, send th Family
Washl ng to us. W wash
the clothes clean,5 and 1 we
don't wear your clothes.
Our plan has other virtues
for instance, dried In a diist
and germ-pro- of room.

'Phone 160,

Statesvllle, ' April 9. Mrs. Addle
aiunaay Conner, wire of Mr. John A.
Conner, whh had been In had haattK

A case Just in of the special in BrilUantlne we've sold so i

. can't keep in fast enough. . It's nice and smooth; won't 1

at th price, 25 cents. , ', 1.

Fine quality Gray Panama Air--Woo I and 5 Inches wM?; V

of Gray; worth 11.23 a yard. Our "price, Si cents.

White Mercerized UvAl:
Sheer as a Persian Lawn, almost Fmoot has Ind!a I'

sheer cloth' ws know, IS cents a yarj.

1 Laura Halley entertained at
last evening at, her residence
4 College street in honor of

;iice Parrish, of Portsmouth,
.the conclusion of the fenter- -

Mi3s Parrish was presented
) guest of honor's pri2e. Mrs.
jtixton and Mr. Harry Buxton
Scessful in carrying off troph-he- ir

skill, while Mr. William
:er was consoled with - the

C Those present were: Mrs.
Juxton, Misses Alice - Parrish,

'.leocander, Alice - and Janla
vh Messrs. Harry Buxton, W.
cr, O. L. Van Echop, Harry

for several months, died yesterday
mornine at' 8 o'clock at her home nn
Kelly street Her condition has been
crmcar for several days and her

green In the library and blue and green in th dining room, we
would suggest yellow for the sitting' roomi ' Inasmuch as red Is'
used in the hall, it will be well to repeat that color in the sitting,
room. It should be a subdued shade. When you : repaper the
house, it would Improve the hall and the general scheme if green
replaced the red paper, '

Pictura rails should be at tho cornjee line. No plate rail Is
needed in the library. In tne dining roo mlt should divide the side
wall Into an upper third. , . , . - ' '

.

, Curtains in a, blue 'and green room, should "be of plain material
cither blue or green, as you prefer. . !

. Do not turn the celling paper down on ; the side' walls, asJt
cheapens the --looks of the rooms. As well as not the proper thing.

Tours very truly, ; .

im MM CO.,

"Correct Laundering."

West riftli EC At Church.
', Tliono 160.

Columbus had just landed. Meeting agreat Indian chief with a package under
his arm he asked ' him what It was.
"Great Medicine, Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea,"-sai- the Injun. 85 cent.Tea or Tablets, R. H. JORDAN & CO.

w. j. nyne and Harry Gnlctca Clot!;
CrjEFR. "PNEUMONIA'S DEADLY WORK vhad so seriously affected my right lung,"

writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, . of Rural

Several good colors and patterns, Cgures. dots ani
- yard. .

Torre's Always f rvMctt.!2 .P J r f ? V I

f Minor Ilappenlnss la and
About Uie City.

John Vvllklnson is Indisposed.
Iwyn management will
i Ine Palm room next the

1 oUlc.cs. Tho fountain h trfor n..-?- . rr:-- , - -

Kout J, Georgetown, Tenn.. "that I
coughed continuously night and day and
the neighbors' prediction consumption
seemed . inevitable,- - until -- my hwhar t
hrought hora a bottle of. Dr. Kinri's
Nfw lifscovcry, which In my c-.-' jm --.
rl 1y ts tho nnly r 1 cwl i r t

. i ... .... ... Jl-il- . J'


